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Unusual speleothems resembling giant mushrooms occur in Cueva Grande de Santa
Catalina, Cuba. Although these mineral buildups are considered a natural heritage, their
composition and formation mechanism remain poorly understood. Here we characterize
their morphology and mineralogy and present a model for their genesis. We propose that
the mushrooms, which are mainly comprised of calcite and aragonite, formed during four
different phases within an evolving cave environment. The stipe of the mushroom is an
assemblage of three well-known speleothems: a stalagmite surrounded by calcite rafts
that were subsequently encrusted by cave clouds (mammillaries). More peculiar is the
cap of the mushroom, which is morphologically similar to cerebroid stromatolites and
thrombolites of microbial origin occurring in marine environments. Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) investigations of this last unit revealed the presence of fossilized
extracellular polymeric substances (EPS)—the constituents of biofilms and microbial
mats. These organic microstructures are mineralized with Ca-carbonate, suggesting that
the mushroom cap formed through a microbially-influenced mineralization process. The
existence of cerebroid Ca-carbonate buildups forming in dark caves (i.e., in the absence
of phototrophs) has interesting implications for the study of fossil microbialites preserved
in ancient rocks, which are today considered as one of the earliest evidence for life on
Earth.
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INTRODUCTION
Santa Catalina Cave (Cueva Grande de Santa Catalina) in Cuba hosts unusual mineral structures
whose morphology is similar to that of giant mushrooms (Figures 1A,B). These curious and
unique speleothems have also been found in another Cuban cave on the Cayo Caguanes island
(Nuñez Jimenez, 1962, 1973), but in Santa Catalina Cave they reach dimensions and numbers
by far more important. Although these speleothems have been well-known by speleologists for
decades, and Santa Catalina has been declared “National Monument” in 1996 (Watson et al.,
1997; D’Angeli et al., 2015), the exact mechanism of their formation, as well as their petrography
and mineralogy, remain virtually unstudied. Besides representing a yet uncharacterized type of
speleothem, they are of utmost interest due to their uppermost unit (i.e., the mushroom cap),
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which is similar to stromatolitic and thrombolitic microbialites
that form in the presence of microbial mats (Figures 1A,B;
Jahnert and Collins, 2012; Bosak et al., 2013). Microbialites
occur in a large variety of distinctive morphologies and are
found in the geological record from the early Archean onwards
(Grotzinger and Knoll, 1999). Today, they are considered as
one of the oldest macroscopic evidence for the existence of life
on Earth (Allwood et al., 2006). The mechanisms controlling
their genesis have been extensively studied, trying to shed light
on the evolution of early metabolisms (Allwood et al., 2010;
Bontognali et al., 2012). Although most microbialite studies
focus on processes occurring in the photic zone of marine and
lacustrine environments (Bosak et al., 2013), a growing number
of works also deals with biomineralization processes that take
place in subsurface environments (Jones, 2001, 2011;Melim et al.,
2001; Olivier et al., 2003; Baskar et al., 2007, 2011, 2014; Blyth
and Frisia, 2008; Lisker et al., 2009; Rossi et al., 2010; Florea
et al., 2011; Lundberg and McFarlane, 2011; Gradzín´ski et al.,
2012; Lozano and Rossi, 2012; Léveillé et al., 2000; Pacton et al.,
2013; Tisato et al., 2015). It has often been hypothesized that life
originated in the dark, protected from the strong UV radiation
that characterized the surface environments of the early Earth
and other planets (Homann et al., 2016). For this reason, caves—
such as Santa Catalina—represent ideal locations for the study of
primitive microbe-mineral interactions.
Here, we propose a model that reconstructs the paleo-
environments and the processes that led to the formation of
the Santa Catalina mushroom-shaped speleothems. As we found
evidence suggesting that microbes took part in their formation,
we discuss the implications that our study has for interpreting
ancient microbialites.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING, SAMPLING AND
METHODS
Santa Catalina Cave is located on the northern coast of
Cuba, ∼20 km east from Matanzas. The regional geology
surrounding the cave is comprised of a series of marine
terraces composed of eogenetic limestones dated from Pliocene
to present, covering pre-Cretaceous ophiolites (locally rich in
chalcopyrite) forming the basement rocks (Ducloz, 1963). The
cave opens on the Yucayo terrace (lower Pleistocene age) at
around 20m a.s.l. and <1 km from the present coastline. The
cave is carved in the fossiliferous reef limestones of the Vedado
Formation of Late Pliocene-Early Pleistocene age (Cabrera and
Penãlver, 2001) and comprises more than 10 km of galleries
that develop on three dry sub-horizontal levels. The uppermost
level, which can be classified as a flank margin cave (Mylroie
and Carew, 1990), hosts more than 100 mushroom-shaped
speleothems (D’Angeli et al., 2015), located∼16m above present-
day sea- and water-table level. Due to the presence of some
military infrastructures in broadly the same region of the studied
area, we are not authorized to report the exact location and
topographic survey of the cave. The distribution andmacroscopic
morphology of the mushrooms were documented during several
expeditions that took place in December 2012. Laboratory
FIGURE 1 | Mushroom speleothem. (A) A representative mushroom in
Santa Catalina Cave, Cuba. (B) Mushroom speleothem from where the core
samples used for laboratory analyses were drilled. (C) Cross section showing
the internal structure of the mushroom cap. (D) Cross section showing the
internal structure of the different units that, together with the mushroom cap,
constitute the speleothem (i.e., stalagmite, calcite rafts, cave cloud).
analyses were performed on three short (∼6 cm) cores drilled
from a representative mushroom speleothem (e.g., Figure 1C),
an additional sample of a mushroom cap, and a naturally
broken piece of a mushroom stipe (Figure 1D). Thin sections
were prepared for petrographic investigations. Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) analysis were performed on freshly broken,
ethanol cleaned subsamples with a Zeiss Supra 50 VP equipped
with an energy dispersive X-ray detector for element analysis
(EDX). SEM images and EDX analysis were obtained with a
secondary electron detector, applying an accelerating voltage of
10 kV, and a working distance of 9mm. Powders for stable
isotope analyses were produced with a dental drill. The isotopic
composition of carbonate was measured with a Gasbench II
coupled with a Delta V mass spectrometer (both ThermoFisher
Scientific) using the method described in Breitenbach and
Bernasconi (2011).
RESULTS
The mushroom speleothems present in Santa Catalina Cave can
reach heights up to 250 cm. The typical diameter of their stipe and
cap ranges from 20 to 70 cm, and from 80 to 90 cm, respectively,
and the cap thickness ranges from 30 to 45 cm. A representative
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FIGURE 2 | Optical microscope images of the different units forming the mushroom speleothem. (A) The stalagmite unit, which is composed of calcite
crystals, is locally characterized by a dendritic fabric showing a scaffold-like arrangement and a high porosity (NX). (B) Microcrystalline fabric showing the laminae
(likely annual growth) that characterize the inner stalagmite (NX). (C) Calcite raft composed of sparry-calcite crystals surrounded by aragonite needles (NX). (D)
Aragonite crystals that constitute the cave cloud unit with acicular fabric (NX). (E) Sparry-calcite aggregates that constitute the mushroom cap (N//). (F) Fenestrae
within the mushroom cap filled with rhombohedral calcite crystals and pyramidal fibers of calcite (NX).
mushroom is constituted by an assemblage of 4 different subunits
(Figure 1). Its stipe consists of (1) a stalagmite covered by (2)
centimeter-size mineral flat-flakes, well-known as “calcite rafts,”
and forming a cone, which are surrounded by (3) a dense mineral
coating with a bulb-like morphology called “cave clouds” or
“calcite mammillaries.” The mushroom cap is constituted by (4)
a mineral structure with a porous cerebroid-morphology.
The stalagmite is composed of submillimetric layers of calcite
crystals characterized by two main fabrics; the external part has a
high crystalline porosity and a scaffold-like arrangement, typical
of dendritic fabric (Frisia, 2015; Figure 2A), while the innermost
part has a laminated microcrystalline fabric with micritic
layers (Figure 2B). The mineral flat-flakes are constituted of
microsparite crystals bordered by aragonite crystals (Figure 2C).
The flakes create a very porous deposit and its voids are locally
filled with gypsum, authigenic silicate minerals, azurite and
oxides. The external dense crust growing on the cone surface
is made of acicular aragonite crystals that developed toward the
external surface forming a fibro-radial pattern (Figure 2D).
The mushroom cap has an external granular, cerebroid
morphology, while the internal structure has a porous texture
characterized by irregular, elongated fenestrae visible to the
naked eye (Figure 1C). Continuous laminae with a thickness
ranging from 1 to 12mm can be observed in the studied sample.
However, the heterogeneous arrangement of the fenestrae,
which is mainly parallel but locally also perpendicular to the
laminations, confers a generally irregular internal structure
to the mushroom cap. The average size of the fenestrae (32
fenestrae were measured in an area of 1120mm2) is 4 ×
2mm. Under the microscope, it is possible to observe that
the porous laminated texture is composed of sparry-calcite
aggregates (Figure 2E) connected by calcite branches. The
average size of the calcite aggregates and of the single crystals
is 70 and 0.08mm2, respectively. The orientation of the c-axis
suggests that the growth direction of these crystals is toward
the external surface of the speleothem. The fenestrae are locally
filled with rhombohedral calcite crystals and needle-fiber calcite
(Cailleau et al., 2009; Curry et al., 2009; Jones and Peng,
2014; Figure 2F). SEM investigations revealed the widespread
presence of filamentous, oval and sheet–like microstructures that
are locally encrusted by nanometric globules (Figure 3). Such
microstructures have an elemental composition that is richer
in C compared to the surrounding Ca-carbonate crystals, and
also includes Mg and Si (Figures 3B,D–F). SEM investigations
were performed on freshly broken fragments of the sample,
whichmakes it difficult to evaluate whether thesemicrostructures
preferentially occur within the sparry-calcite aggregates or at
the interface with the fenestrae. These microstructures were
exclusively identified within the mushroom cap and were not
observed in any of the freshly broken samples from the other
units of the speleothem. The mineralogy of the different subunits
of the speleothem was confirmed by X-ray diffraction.
δ13C and δ18O measured from the different units of the
speleothems are shown in Figure 4. The stalagmite unit shows
a larger isotopic variability with respect to that characterizing
the other units of the mushroom speleothem, with δ13C ranging
from −10.56 to −1.14h; and δ18O from −4.97 to −1.09h.
Part of such variability can be attributed to climatic changes
that influenced the isotopic composition of the water percolating
from the surface. However, the fairly good correlation between
δ18O and δ13C values (Figure 4) suggests that kinetic effects
may have had a significant influence in producing the observed
isotopic variability (e.g., Mickler et al., 2006). The calcite rafts,
cave cloud andmushroom cap units show limited δ18Ovariability
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FIGURE 3 | Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) photomicrographs of
the mushroom cap. (A) Overview showing the presence of a matrix made of
filamentous microstructures associated with the calcite crystals. (B) Detail of
(A) showing filaments that we interpret as fossilized extracellular polymeric
substances (EPS). Oval structures (arrow) may be microbial cells or EPS
aggregates. (C) Detail of (B) showing nanoglobules forming on the
EPS/putative cells microstructures. (D–F) Energy dispersive X-ray spectra
relative to measurements performed on the sites indicated in (B), which show
different stages of mineralization of the putative cells and EPS filaments from
mainly organic features (D) to calcium carbonate (F). The intermediate stage of
mineral growth on the organic microstructures (E) is characterized by a phase
that also includes Mg and Si. Pt peaks correspond to coating applied during
sample preparation.
(i.e., <2h) and only the cave cloud unit is characterized
by distinctive, slightly more negative δ13C values, which may
indicate formation during a more humid climate that caused
a larger amount of organic carbon to be incorporated in the
carbonate minerals. It is important to note that all the isotopic
values measured from the various subunits of the mushroom
speleothem are encompassed by the variability recorded in
the stalagmite unit. As a consequence, isotopic data cannot
be used to confidently identify specific paleoenvironments or
mineralization mechanisms that occurred inside the cave. As it
is the case for the stalagmite, the isotopic signals recorded in
the different units may be fully controlled by kinetic processes
and processes occurring outside the cave and not by differences
in evaporative regimes or microbial processes occurring within
the cave room/cave pool in which the mushroom speleothem
formed.
DISCUSSION
Model for Mushroom Speleothem
Formation
Our observations and analyses suggest that the mushroom
speleothem is a composite structure that formed during
FIGURE 4 | δ13C and δ18O values measured from the different units of
the mushroom speleothem. Analytical reproducibility of the measurements
was better than ±0.1h; for both δ13C and δ18O. Isotope ratios are measured
against Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB).
4 distinctive phases, within an evolving cave environment
(Figure 5):
Phase 1 (Figure 5A): The innermost component of the
speleothem is comprised of a common stalagmite. Its
mineralogy, petrography and isotopic composition are similar
to those measured in other stalagmites forming in tropical
environments through dripping water from the cave ceiling
(Hill and Forti, 1997; Mickler et al., 2006; Fensterer et al.,
2012). During this period the cave was dry, suggesting a colder
and drier climate with low sea level.
Phase 2 (Figure 5B): The conical deposit, which covers the
stalagmite, formed in a period during which the cave was
invaded by water submerging the stalagmite. This would
correspond to a wetter and warmer climate, such as an
interglacial, with a sea level high-stand that caused the
water table to be higher than today (Fornos et al., 2009;
van Hengstum et al., 2011). Similar concretions have been
described from other caves worldwide and are referred to
as “raft cones.” A “raft” comprises calcite crystals that form
at the surface of quiescent water bodies due to degassing or
evaporation (White, 1976; Jones, 1989). Usually, floating rafts
sink when hit by a falling water drop or due to their own
weight. In Santa Catalina Cave, the floating rafts probably
sunk below dripping points on the ceiling, which also formed
the stalagmites. The aragonitic rim that surrounds the cone, as
well as the other identified minerals (gypsum and authigenic
quartz), likely formed during and after the sinking of the rafts.
The Azurite observed in few samples probably derives from
oxidation of Cu-containing minerals transported downstream
by surface waters flowing from the higher lying ophiolitic
rocks (Ducloz, 1963). δ18O and δ13C values of the raft cone
are consistent with calcite precipitation from a cave-pool
filled with tropical rain-water that percolated through the soil
overlaying the cave (Mickler et al., 2006).
Phase 3 (Figure 5C): The aragonite crust growing on the cone
surface is also interpreted as a subaqueous facies. Speleothems
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FIGURE 5 | Genesis of the Mushroom speleothem.(A) A stalagmite forms
in a subaerial environment. (B) Calcite rafts precipitate at the water table of a
cave pool and sink forming a raft cone that surrounds the stalagmite. (C) The
raft cone is encrusted by aragonitic cave clouds that form in a subaqueous
environment. (D) The mushroom cap forms close to the water table through a
microbially-influenced mineralization process.
with this morphology are not uncommon and are known as
“cave clouds” or “calcite mammillaries” (Hill and Forti, 1997;
Polyak et al., 2013). They usually form slowly below but close
to the water level, in large water bodies with limited renewal
of the solution, low oversaturation with respect to CaCO3
and limited airflows. The cave was probably almost entirely
flooded, as suggested by the vertical distribution of these
speleothems occurring also close to the roof, thus inhibiting
airflow between adjacent entrances (which might also not
have existed at all). This would also be consistent with a
period characterized by a warm and wet climate with a high
sea level stand, causing the water table to be much higher
than today. Such interpretation is consistent with the isotopic
values measured from this part of the speleothem. δ18O and
δ13C show less total variability indicating an environment that
was chemically more stable than those related to phase 1, 2,
and 4 (Figure 4).
Phase 4 (Figure 5D): The cap of the mushroom is the most
unusual subunit of the speleothem. To our knowledge, this
type of rock facies has never been described in detail from
any other cave (one of the few comparable occurrences is
probably that described by Tuccimei et al. (2010)). The cap
facies occurs in a well-defined horizontal band of the cave
rooms (i.e., on the top of the mushroom stipe and on the
walls surrounding the water pool). Their largest parts are all
located at exactly the same height, suggesting a water level
control. Most probably, this indicates that the precipitation
of minerals occurred close to the water surface within a
vertical oscillation zone that was likely caused by variations
of the water table influenced by tidal fluctuations (Mylroie
and Carew, 1990; Boop et al., 2014). Alternatively, this facies
may have formed just below the water table, constantly
bathed in stagnant water, in a zone where chemical gradients
existed, for example, caused by degassing of CO2. The water
level at this stage was certainly lower than during phase 3,
likely with a lower sea level and under a colder and less
humid climate. δ18O and δ13C values of cap samples are not
dissimilar to those characterizing the other subunits of the
mushroom, suggesting that unusual evaporative regimes or
unusual carbonate sources were not the key factor controlling
its formation. The porous cerebroid-like morphology of the
cap is similar to that of stromatolites and thrombolites
that occur in the photic zone of marine embayments and
lagoons (Jahnert and Collins, 2012; Bosak et al., 2013). The
analogies with microbialites are even more evident at the
microscopic scale. Indeed, filamentous microstructures made
of partially mineralized organic material—that we interpret
as fossilized extracellular polymeric substances (EPS)—and
oval bodies that may be relic cells or EPS aggregates are
widespread within the mushroom cap (Figure 3). Similar
organic microstructures are common in living biofilms (e.g.,
Baum et al., 2009; Figure 14a in Jahnert and Collins, 2012)
and are sometimes preserved in ancient microbialites (Perry
et al., 2007). In living biofilms, EPS microstructures form an
organic matrix that plays an important role in microbially
influenced mineralization processes, leading to the formation
of mineral concretions characterized by internal laminations,
fenestrae, cavities, as well as crenulated and irregular surfaces
(Bontognali et al., 2008; Dupraz et al., 2009; Vasconcelos
et al., 2014). Besides acting as a nucleation site, the EPS
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matrix concentrates specific cations creating local micro-
environments that favor supersaturation and precipitation of
carbonate minerals (Dupraz et al., 2009). The early stage of
mineral nucleation within EPS is often characterized by the
formation of nanoglobules (Riding, 2000; Benzerara et al.,
2006; Bontognali et al., 2008; Sánchez-Román et al., 2014) and
by the presence of an amorphous Mg-silicate (Léveillé et al.,
2000; Arp et al., 2003; Bontognali et al., 2010, 2014; Burne
et al., 2014; Zeyen et al., 2015). Both features are observable
in the mushroom cap in combination with the partially
mineralized EPS microstructures (Figure 3B), suggesting that
the cap facies may have formed through a microbially-
influenced mineralization process similar to that occurring in
many microbialite-producing microbial mats (Dupraz et al.,
2009). Because no “mushroom-cap facies” is actively forming
today in any of the explored areas of Santa Catalina Cave, it
has not been possible to conduct a molecular biology study
and obtain information on the diversity and physiology of the
microbial community that was associated with the speleothem
at the time of its formation.
Implications for the Interpretations of
Ancient Stromatolites
A debated question in the field of geobiology is whether some
microbialite morphotypes can be used not simply as “generic”
evidence for the existence of past life but as an indication
that photosynthetic microorganisms—and in particular oxygenic
ones—were part of the primitive mat community (Bosak et al.,
2013). In the context of this debate, the mushroom speleothems
represent an interesting case. Although we cannot quantify the
importance of biological vs. abiotic factors in determining their
morphology, there is no doubt that the studied speleothems
formed in the complete darkness and, thus, in the absence of
any photosynthetic microorganism. We can conclude that the
cerebroid morphology of the mushroom cap, as well as its
internal texture including elongated fenestrae are not due to
biological growth driven by competition for light. Moreover, in
Santa Catalina Cave, the mushroom caps occur exclusively in a
limited vertical band, which was likely defined by a fluctuating
water table at the time of their formation. In previous studies, the
occurrence of stromatolites in well-defined intervals of Archean
sedimentary sequences has been interpreted as evidence that the
microbialites formed at a certain water depth with a specific
seafloor illumination, leading to the conclusion that phototrophs
were present in the early microbial community (e.g., Allwood
et al., 2009). Our study shows that other factors, which do
not depend on illumination (e.g., fluctuating water-table), may
control and limit the distribution of stromatolites to specific
areas of a sedimentary basin, not exclusively in cave pools but
potentially also in restricted basins at the surface. Although
recent cave environments are surely significantly different in
terms of water chemistry and microbial ecology than Archean
paleoenvironments, further investigations of Santa Catalina Cave
and similar subterranean sites could lead towards a better
and more comprehensive understanding of the mineralization
processes that may have been common on the early Earth, prior
to the advent of photosynthetic microorganisms.
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